
With Season's Grid (Finale
Slated Here Fridayopposes

The soal for the state cam-
paign is $142,546.00. This amount
does not include funds from the
towns which have Community
Chest drives. - -

Governor Robert B. Crosby is
the chairman of the state-wid- e

campaign. His coordinating com-
mittee comprises Harry B. Cof-
fee oresident of the Union
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Alvo Shares Loop Crown;
LMehawka Bows to Champs Wm At loop t0 BlaLrf while Plattsmouth

nas DOwed to Blair and College

second period with Tom John-
son carrying the ball. Johnson
also drop-kicke- d for two extra
points and at halftime the count
was 19-1- 5 with Alvo in front.

The Orioles added another
point to their margin in the
third period. Clark tallied for
the hornet-owner- and Hermance

An even break in nine games
will be Coach Gerald Clayburn's
aim Friday night when his Blue
Devils go onto Memorial aui-let- ic

Field for the final game of
the season. ,

On the short end of the won-lo- st

tabulation at the present
time with three wtns, four loss-
es and a tie. the Devils will be
out to even the record against
a strong inter-coun- ty nvai, ei- -
levue.

Last game cf the season, and
scheduled for eight o'clock at
Memorial Athletic Field, the
game will be an important con-
ference battle. Bellevue is rid-
ing in the number two spot with
a 5-- 1 loop mark. The Sarpy
county team is destined to re-

main in the second place spot
since Blair has already copped
the crown, but Plattsmouth
could improve its fourth place
position. The Devils have a 2-- 2

mark in conference games, alohg
with the tie by Wahoo.

Bellevue has lost once in the

Coach Bob Ihrig's Alvo Ori- -
oles shared the top of the Cass
County Sixman Football con-leren- ce

with Elmwood after
turning back a stubborn Ne-
hawka sextet 39-2- 7 Wednesday.

Winner of the loop crown the
last three years, Alvo thus made
it four in a row at the top of
the loop. Dick Clark, Mickey
Lipskey. Bud Herrman and Rich
Morgaridge provided the 39
points as the Orioles gained the
top, thanks to an assist from
Eagle which knocked off pre-
viously undefeated Eagle.

At that, the Orioles had to
come from behind in the final
period to ice the contest, after
the two teams had battled on
fairly even terms through three
periods.

Nehawka took a first period'
7-- 6 edge. Rex Simons scored
early in the period on a pass
for the Nehawka 7 points. Mick-
ey Lipskey tallied for Alvo.

The defending kings came
back strong, in the second period
however for 13 points, with Dick
Clark all-lo- op back, scoring
1 cth markers. A pass from Bud
Ilrrrmann to Jim Hermance
provided the extra point.

Nehawka tallied also in the

n

edge over the Pirates for the
first time this season. Both
teams scored 3 first downs, and
they . were tied in total yards
gained. Elmwood had a slight
advantage on the ground, 95-7- 9,

while Eale took the edge m
nnssincr 127-11- 1.

Statistics EI. Ea.
First downs 3 3
Yards rushing 95 79
Yards passing Ill 127
Totals yards 206 206
Passes attempted 20 7
Passes completed .... 8 3
Passes intercepted 2 0

Starring in the test for the
victors were Ervin Maahs, Ole
Umland, Joe Ayers, Ben Stubbs,
Gary Earl, Lowell Umland and
Dick Weyers.

Elmwood relied on Dick Ant,
Dale . Lannin, Virgil Goracke,
Merle Backemeyer, Buddy Ah-ren- s,

Keith Drake, Orville Bog-enri- ef,

Dick Woods, Elrod Han-
sen and Dale Kunz. Bogenrief
and Apt received injuries in. the
game.

Boy Scout Fund
Drive Slated
Here Next Week j

Boy Scouts in Nebraska will
conduct their first state-wid- e

ES VSh JhL Sfni
bS SttemoShsoMwredbv the P I

Lions Club. 1

4 This one-da- y campaign will
raise funds for the 1954 opera-
tions. Separate campaigns will
be conducted in 242 commun-
ities in the state, including a
half-doze- n in Cass county.

T17ICE-A-DA- Y SERVICE

for a second, touchdown and a
12-- 0 margin. He then booted a
dropkick and the Eaglas were in .

front 14-- 0. j

Not content with the two;
touchdown lead, Eagle went to :

wnrk npnin in tnn sef.0nd neriod
nnH nrmillP(i nnnihpr six noint- - I

er for the 20-- 0 halftime lead. An
Ayers-Stub- bs pass again brought
the score

Bil1 Mickelson's Pirates came
hnimrina- h in th thirH rp- -77; - . tcod to put a scare in the invad;
?rs- - Keith Drake,
the first time for any length of
time this season, finally found
a hole nd went 5 yards to score
after Elmwood had recovered a
fumble on the Eagle 5 yard line.

Later in the same period Merle
Backemeyer tagged Dick Ant
with a 32-ya- rd aerial to cut the
deficit to 12-2- 0. But there Eagle
strengthened and held and the
final frame was scoreless though
Elmwood tried desperately to
pull the game out of the fire.

Eagle .also took a statistical

Aliens Prohibited v

From Shooting
In Nebraska

Displaced persons residing in
NeorasKa can fish In the state
but cannot hunt.

Bill Cunningham, supervisor
of Law Eenforcement for the
Nebraska Game Commission,
said all displaced persons un-
til they obtain their citizenship
papers are still classified as
aliens under Nebraska law. No
alien can possess or carry a fire-
arm in this state.

There is no provision under
Nebraska statutatory law for an
alien hunting permit. There are,
however, fishing permits avail-
able to aliens.

Half Million Fish
Are Salvaged

More than one-ha- lf million
warm water fish have been
salvaged from waters of the
state and released in more ap-
propriate lakes and streams.

During the past month, Game
Commission records show that
the salvage and distribution
crew handled almost one hun-
dred and fifty thousand fish.

In addition to the warm wa-
ter species, the Game Commis-
sion has to date in '53 seined
and later stocked almost eighty
thousand pounds of carp.

t
Elmwood - Alvo Share
Crown; Eagle , Gets Assist

Alvo and Elmwood share the

Stock Yards company of Oma-
ha, vice-chairm- an; Edwin N.
Van Home, president of the Fed-
eral Land Bank of Omaha, pub-
lic relations chairman; and Ker-m- it

Hansen, Allen & Reynolds,
Omaha, publicity chairman.

At the present time Boy Scouts
are reaching one boy out of five
in the state. The 1954 budget
includes plans for expanding
the services of Scouting to reach
more boys, than in the past with
the complete program of Scout
ing from Cubs through Explor-
ers.

Missouri Pacific
Authorized To Buy
66 Diesel Engines

Authority to purchase sixty-si- x

diesel locomotive units at
cost of approximately $10,731,000
was granted the Missouri Pa-
cific Lines today by District
Judge George H. Moore of St.
Louis in whose court the bank-
ruptcy proceedings of Missouri
Pacific are being administered.

Forty-eig- ht of the new units
will be assigned to the Missouri
Pacific Railroad, and nine each
to the Gulf Coast Lines and In-
ternational Great Northern
the latter two railroads being
Missouri Pacific subsidaries op- -
erating in Texas and Louisiana.

When the new locomotive
power is received next year, all
Gulf Coast Lines and Interna
ttonal Great Northern opera- -
tions' and approximately 74 per
cent of Missouri Pacific Railroad

. . ,,
dieselized.

Cass County's
Greatest Newspaper

The Plattsmouth Journal

ad f

Direct interline connection for Lincoln, ay service

PLATTSMOUTH TRANSFER
Phone Plattsmouth 5255 - Omaha, Phone HA 6733
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As I have decided to leave the farm I will sell
Wabash, on gravel road, or 2 miles east, 2 34 miles

all my personal property at the place, V4 mile south of
north of Elmwood, or 6 miles west, 34 miles north of

1G53 Cass County Conference
sixman football championship.

An unprecedented display of
fuotball talent in the closing
conference battles Wednesday
turned the standings into a
double-ti- e. and created a lot of
enthusiastic dissention over a
predicted conference crown for
Elmwood.

But it. was Bill Reese's Golden
Eals, who turned the final
standings into the double-ti- e.

liot and cold all year, the Eagle
sextet rose to a high season j

pitch to drop .previously unde- -
feated Elmwood and set the j

.stae for the loop tie.
The defeat by Eagle dropped j

Elmwood into a first place tie j

with ihrce-tim- e solo winner Al- -
vo. Both have 3-- 1 conference
records. ;

Eagle, meanwhile, climbed in
to a two-wa- y tie for third place
bv virtue of if win, while Ne-
hawka was falling to co-cha-

Alvo.
The final standings looks like '

this:
Team W Ii
Elmwood 3 1
Alvo 3 1
Eaele 2 2
Nehawka 2 2
Union 0 4

Thrill of the year in the six-jn- nn

loon was thus nrovided bv
the Eagle sextet. It's 20-1- 2 win

KARR & SOCHOR
Auditors & Accountants

Audits Income Tax Serviot
Bookkeeping- - Systems

Installed
Ph. 6287 Donat Building

no

20-1-2
Coach Bill Reese's Golden

Eagles stunned the home-tow- n

Elmwood rooters Wednesday by
applying the breaks to the
vaunted Pirate offense, and by
proving that the Elmwood de
fense was not impenetrable

Forty minutes or playing time
ended as the Golden Eagles, led
by Bert Stubbs and Joe Ayer,
left the Elmwood Dlavinsr field

(with a 20-1- 2 win tucked under

clsive, Tut unexpected. I

a dennite unaeraog, me
struck with vengeance in the
firct rrinH anH HiHn't 5vp tv,P
Pirates a chance until after the
halftime score' read 20-- 0.

Stubbs was the bright spot in
Eagle's early show as he scored
the first touchdown early in
the inilial period from 33 yards
out after receiving a pass from
Ayer.

But with the Eagle cheering
section still enthused by that
early touchdown, Stubbs again
found the Elmwood defense to
his liking and rambled 70 yards

Weather, Pheasants
Cause Drop In
Waterfowl Hunting

A change in the weather with
resultant pushing of waterfowl
southward and Into Nebraska is
.needed to generate more inter
est in duck hunting which has
sagged since opening day.

Duck hunting has slumped be-
cause few ducks are in the state
and since the pheasant season
opened last Saturday.

Results to date have been both
good and bad. Opening day re-
port from Loron Bunney of Og-alla- la

said "Eighty percent of
hunters get limit bags with mal-
lards and pintails predominat-
ing."

Another good report was re-
ceived from Conservation Offi-
cer A. G. McCarroll of Cody. Mc-Carr- oll

wired "Seventy-fiv- e per
cent of all duck hunters check-
ed had bag limit on opening day.
Teal and mallards predominat-
ed. Lots of hunters."

Other reports were less en-
couraging. Officer Burman
Guyer of Lexington reported
"No ducks. Poorest opening for
several years."

Duck unting opportunities
will undoubtedly change to the
advantage 01 tne nunters as a
month and a half of hunting
still remains for the state. Sea-
son closing date is December 14.

Leaders Extend
In City

Leaders in the Plattsmouth
Bowling League swept series!
during play last week to move
well in front of the pack. Cata-
lytic Construction Company and
Ofe Oil Company sharfe the num-
ber 1 spot with 12-- 3 records for
the season.

Catalytic held the top spot by
sweeping three games from Bry-
ant Motors. A 61-p- in handicap
helped the leaders. LeRoy Wil-
son and L. Shrimpton paced the
winners, while Cliff Meisinger
and George Winscot paced the
losers.

Ofe's picked up their three
wins against one of the. front
running teams, Eagles Lodge.
Ken Daniels tossed In a 210 game
as he led the winners. Ken

1 Tschirren and Ross Able led
the losers. .

Two other clean sweeps were
recorded in the week's play. The
American Legion, led by Don
Warga and Don Wall, stopped
Hotel Bar in their three game
contest, while Tim's Bar took
convincing wins over Woster
Shoe Store. Gene Nolting and
Fred Tschirren led the Bartend
ers while W. Bintner was head-
ing the Shoefitters.

In other games during the
week, Plattsmouth Paint Store
won two from the Veterans of
Foreign Wars. Dale Eledge,
Clayton Pierce and Lee Apple-pat- e

posted a 216 game. Harold
Austin and Carl Sell led the
Vets.

Tastee Shop posted a two-ga- me

win over Stander Imple-
ment with Bob Wondra leading
the attack. John Horn led the
losers. Myers Grocery remain-
ed among the leaders with a
2-- 1 win over Konats Bar. Don
Raines and Don Eaton were
leaders for the winners, while
R. Tschirren led the losers.
Tscnirren nad a in game in a
448 series.

Also taking- - two wins was
Marge Elmers Bar, winners
over Ernies Bar. Norma Mra-se- k

and J. Brookhouser led the
winners while P. Lache gunned
the losers. Lache had a 213
game in his 505 series.

Results:
Marge & Elmer . . 672 703 703
Ernie's Bar 614 738 639

High game. P. Lache, 213;
high series, P. Lache, 505.
Legion 568 580 609
Hotel Bar 512 500 579

High game, Don Warga, 151:
high series, Don Warga, 391.

ISMargins
Bowling League LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS

View.
Always a hard fought game,

the Plattsmouth-Bellevu- e game
promises to be one of the top
contests of the season for the
local gridders.

Drills will start today as Clay- -
Wn nd Acsistant Coach Eu

1
-- - --

fi,,oM- nut thP Devils
thrnuph nratiee sessions cie- -
ctoned at. stoDDine the Bellevue

j offense. In recent games, the
Devils have shown considerable
scoring punch but have been
weak defensively.

Journal Want Ads Pay!

Omaha and
Plattsmouth

including Bellevue, Offutt
Field and LaPIatt- -

b GENERAL FREIGHT
O HOUSEHOLD GOODS

To and from

I

UUUD JL

c Ik -

Y

Owner

Weeping Water, Nebr., on

TIME 11:00 A. M.

U

A

scored the extra point on a. pass
from Herrmann "e"a "jred in the battle with a
flown bv Bill Mathers. At the
end ofi three periods the score
was 26-2- 1, Alvo.

Nehawka took over early in
the final period with Howard
Gansemer scoring six points and
the Indians led 27-2- 6. Moments
later Nehawka was again knock-
ing at the door. It was the 4th
down and 9 yards to pay dirt
when Johnson let fly with a
pass in the end zone. But Alvos
Bud Herrmann blocked its path
and raced 80 yards to score.
Rich Morgaridge added the fin-

al Alvo touchdown in the clos-
ing minutes m olay.

The win moved Alvo into a
first play conference tie with
Elmwood, while Nehawka droD-pe- d

into a third place tie with
Eagle.

over previously undefeated Elm-
wood, was unexpected but cer-
tainly convincing. The Golden
Eagles had hinted that they
might be "upset minded" after
knockine off several good teams
during the season and holding
a strong Sterling quintet to a 26-- 26

tie.
During the season. Eagle-ha-

been hot and cold. It's heat was
generated to a pitch in its win
over Elmwood. smoldered in the
?6-2- 6 tie with Sterling, and
flamed in a 20-- 0 win over Tal-mag- e.

Loss of Ervin Maahs against
Nehawka marked the start of
the Eagle early season decline
with Nehawka gaining a hard-foug- ht

decision. Alvo made the
most humiliating dent in the
Eagles armor with a 45-- 0 win.

But, outside of Union, the con
ference teams were at each
others throats.

Elmwood started the ball roll- -
ing by defeating three-tim- e con- -
ference King Alvo 24-- 8, while
Nehawka was trimming Eagle.
Then Elmwood defeated Nehaw- -
ka 46-0- .. .while Alvo ran over
Eagle 45-- 6 Last week the com
plete switch 'came as Eagle, vic-
tim of Nehawka and Alvo, stop-
ped Elmwood, winners over the
other two teams. Alvo brought
the picture into line by stopping
Nehawka 39-2- 7.

Union dropped all four of its
loop tests by convincing mar--
gins.

A Classified Ad in The Journal
costs as little as 35 cents

E. COUCH
1014 SOUTH 9TH ST.

1 si 0
All cows from 3 to 5 years old

4 Coming yearling heifer calves
3 Coming yearling male calves

4 Small calves
All cows T. B. Bangs Tested

3 Guernsey cows, just fresh
2 Guernsey cows
1 roan cow, just fresh
1 roan cow
5 Holstein cows

round and round SHE GOES j
whatthey'll buy-nobo-dy knows)

6-c- an electric milk cooler and all my grade A milk equipment

MAC C40 n
j

12 Foot tractor disc

High game, John Horn, 164;
high series. John Horn, 431.
Paint Store 814 701 663
V.F.W. 622 697 697

High game, Lee Applegate,
216; high series, Lee Applegate,
510.
TinYs Bar 727 723 650
Woster .... .665 592 . 558

High game, Bob Gall 181;
high series, Gene Nolting, 499;

Standings
w L

Catalytic .: .12 3
Ofe Oil Co. ; 12 3
Marge & Elmer 10 5
Tim's Bar .10 5
Myers Grocery 10 5
Ernie's Bar 9 6
Stander Implement 8 7
Paint Store 8 7
Eagles , 8 7
Bryant Motors 8 7
Konats 6 9
Legion 6 9
V. F. W 4 11
Tastee Shop 4 11
Woster Shoe 3 12
Hotel Bar 2 13

THREE PARKS CLOSED
Portions of three Nebraska

state parks Ponca, Chadron
and Niobrara have been closed
to the public until further not-
ice.

Jack D. Strain, supervisor of
land management for the Ne-
braska Game Commission, said
re-open- ing of the parks will be
dependent upon rainfall.

Journal Want Ads Pay!

Morning After

DONT be buried in

bills after a disaster.
Get adequate insur-

ance on your home and
its contents today thru

STEVE DAVIS
Phone 6111

2nd Floor Bank Bldr.
5th & Maia Plattsmouth

J2 llLQ A GAME
OF CHANCEjSB F0RALL

WHICH FEED IS BEST?

1942 John Deere B tractor
John Deere cultivator
New John Deere 2 row machine with

mountings

John Deere mounted lister
David Bradley 2 bottom plow

David Bradley mower, rubber tires
David Bradley 2 wheel spreader, like new

Woods Bros, corn picker
Rubber tired gear with box
New rubber tired gear
All steel corn elevator, 40 ft. long and

complete
Haymaster haystacker, fits John Deere A

or B

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES:
About 500 bales of red clover hay, about 150 bales of wheat straw,
100 pullets, Ames cross; hay bunk and 2 feed bunks, car shed, 12 by

Don't guess! Choose your feeds on the basis of these
three points:

1. It must produce meat and eggs at lowest cost.
2. It must make fullest use of your own grain.
3. It must take a minimum of cash. out of your --

pocket.

Foxbilt Basic Balancers meet all these requirements
for hogs, poultry, cattle." They cost less, go farther,

' do .more, because they are ALL Balancer contain
no grain or grain by-produc- ts.

LOUISVILLE FARMERS ELEVATOR CO.
LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA

18'; 2 brooder houses, granery, 8 by 12', and 2 other
furniture and many other items not listed.

small buildings, shop tools, fuel barrels, piano, some other

TERMS: CASH DAY OF SALE

EMELVIN
PHONE 3902

Ofe Oil Co. 782 703 720
Eagles 744 648 663

High game Ken Daniels, 210;
hich series, Ken Daniels.. 506.

Myers Grocery . . 625 675 695
Konats ' 718 622 673

High game. R. Tschirren. 212;
high series, Walt Eledge. 490.
Catalytic 656 720 707
Brvant Motors . . 596 677 701

High game, Cliff Meisinger,
176: high series, George Win-
scot. 443.
Tastee Shop 613 600 588
Stander Imp 587 656 564

ni
M

LACY, Aucts.
American Exchange

KARL GROSSHANS, RingmanREX YOUNG & ELLIS

Bank, Elmwood, Clerk


